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Alex McDowell, produclion designer of "Charlie and 
the Chocolate Factory" (2005) ami "The Corpse Bride" 
(<!005), has two vicws of the future. He could jusl lock 
himself up in a room al1(1 dream things up for the screen. 
Or, he could sit down with experts working on actual new 

technologies. Add a dose of 
imagination. and he will have 
a fantasy of the future with 
believabilily. 

That was McDowe ll's 
approach when helping to 
creale the look of Ihe year 
2054 for Sleven Si)ielberg's 
sci-fi saga ~Minorit.y Report," 
released in 2002. And iCs his 
approach this day as he slud
ies the undulating lines pro
jecled on a screen in the M 1'1' 
Media Lab, where McDowell 

Alex McOowell is a visiling artist. 
Across tbe table, gradu

ate ~tudents Mike Fabio and SIeve Pliam manipulate the 
image, whieh represents Ihe cenlerpiece machine of the 
robotic opera "Death and the Powers .~ "Powers" is com
posed by Tod Machover, professor of media arts and sci
ences, with a libretto by Robert Pinsky, former V.S. poet 
laureate: it is being produced by the Media Lab staff. 

"How 'much verlical rnovement would we gel out of 
tlle rolalion?" asks McOowelJ in his soft-spoken British 
accent , as he peers through thick, post-punk glasses. 

Fabio lurns lhe image with a laptop as the three dis
cuss how to make the machine. dubbed "the chandelier," 
both draillatic and functional. 

The Los Angeles-based McOowell has been invited 
lo be a visiling arOst al. the MIT Media Lab to work on 
"Death ami the Powers,~ scheduled lo premiere in 2008. 
His challenge is to help desig n an insl.rumenl thal. nol 
only can be ~played" bul will fu nction as an emotive char
aeter in the OI>E: ra. 

The challenge is in keeping wilh his eclectic resume. 
His other credits include some of Hollywood's mosl visu
al1y innovative filrns, including "The Lawnmower Man~ 
(1992), ~The Crow" (1994), ~ Fight Club" (2002) ami 
"The Terminal" (2004) . He <llsn worked on "Bee Mov ie." 
an upcoming animated feature with Jerry Seinfeld. 

A conversatioll with McDowell cali be an A-lisI exer
cise in name-dropping, bullhe innovative designer who 
integrales both digitaI and Iradilional tecbniques in his 
work speaks eloquenlly aboul the future of popu lar enter
lainment with poillters for MIT s tudenls who wanl lo 
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venture inlu this brave nC:'w 
world. 

"I think thal il 's important 
now fOr people coming intO 
Ihe entC:'rtainrnent or pop cul
ture business lo know thal ali 
beH. are ofr," McDowell said . 
;'We don 't necessarily know 
Ulal filmmaking as we know 
il will exist in few years. 
We don't know that gaming 
is going lo look the way il 
(now) looks or TV is going lo 
look the way il looks. l'here 
is no doubt thal there is con
vergence h<lppening through 
Ihese various media:' 

For starlers , McDowell 
recommend s Ihal univers i
ties rethink the way film or 
sel design is taughl. "[ don't 
I.hink you can teach film 
design as it is tradilionally 
laughl withoul fundamen-
tally understanding how ani-
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malion works. how gam ing 
works. how environment al 
design works. ~ 

McDowell 's career under
scores his advice. He lived 

innovative productlon designer Alex McOowel1 views the movie. gaming and publishing 
fields as a multilayered, mandala-like production world. He is currently designing sets far 
Tad Machover's robotic opera, 'Oeath and the Powers. ' 

his fir st seven years in Indonesia before attending British 
Quaker boarding schools. He later studied pai"nting at 
Ihe Centrai School or Art in London. His work design
ing album covers for punk rock bands led to production 
design for music videos and commercials. Eventually, he 
branched inlo feature films. Married and the father of 
two children. he is currel1tly designing il massive multi
player online game for chi ldren. 

He has worked wilh directors like Tim Burton, who 
has ~a lovely perverse joy with things that are creepy and 
crawly.n For Spielberg, he starled design ing Ihe sel.;; of 
"Minority Report" even before a movie script was done. 
"We designed a whole world wilh only a synopsis of an 
idea-the seripi started writing lo some of the rules of 
lhe world." sueh as the vertical car chase sequence. 

For "The TerminaI." in which Tom Hanks' character is 
trapped in politicallimbo and foreed lolive in an L.A. air
port for months, the challenge was "placing a fairy tale, 
an absolutely fantasticai slory, in a comp1etely groundcd, 
contelllporary reality slory," he said. '''Vou callnot pos
sibly spend Iwo nigbts in an airport. let alone 11 months.~ 
So the design had to find "some believable set of rules . ~ 

Likewise, even the fantasy world of cartoons needs a 
dose of realismo The animated "Bee Movie" had to refl ecl 
the relationship between lwo sod eties: New Vork City 
and the hive-Ma full y funclioning sodety inside the hive, 
with the queen amI workers," he sa id. "The premise is 
bees are a liule more advanced Ihan humans: lhey can 
lalk, they have a full. functioning society-lhey just don', 
le t us know."· 

Eehoing a theme oflen cited by other M[T media 
experts, McDowell sees entertainment as more than an 
inlerlude for amusement. ",",Ve are ali engaged, whether 
on 'Los\' or 'Minorily Reporl' or 'World of Warcraft: in 
creating a world for <In audience," he said . ~And il 's a 
narrative world. And I think design is coming front and 
center lO ali this:' 

Il's noi a {illestion of new filmmaking techniques or 
technologies. [ndeed, over-reliance on special effects 
can delract from a fllm's impact: witness the way-too
long ballie scenes in "The Lord of Ihe Rings" Irilogy. 
McDowell said. "It 's ti me for us filmmakers to reslrain 
ourselves and use Ihe tools lo do sophislicated slorytell
ing- as opposed lO just look what we cali do if we just press 
this bullon. H 

While McDowell has worked for a wide range of direc
tors, perhaps the one Irait they had in common was "an 
obsessive personal visioll ." 'rhus, students interesled 
in filmmaking should work on forgillg their OWII vision, 
not simply mastering variotl!> soft ware skills. No one, he 
insi!>led. cao pred ict whal filmmaking (or TV or game) 
techllology will be standard in Ihe ful ure. 

"YOll could n't even begin lO predict whal technica l 
skills you mighl need. I was Irained as a painler aod l'm 
engaged in entirely three-dimellsional problems for 20 
years," he said. "Tile painling was aboul learning how 
the creative process works. Il.hink you learn the inlellec
tuallanguage or the subjecl." 

MThe thing I love about the Media Lab is that iCs never 
aboul Ihe technology. [l's aboul what y()U do with iL" 


